
Pet�'� Hamburger Stan� Men�
118 W Blackhawk Ave, Prairie Du Chien I-53821-1423, United States

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Pete's Hamburger Stand from Prairie Du Chien. Currently, there
are 16 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pete's Hamburger Stand:
from today on for a burger with tweeted and brown hemp stopped. that is their last weekend of season. the

burger was as good as she had since I started enjoying her about 50 years ago. pete’s is a great local tradition
that I want to enjoy in 2021 again. read more. What User doesn't like about Pete's Hamburger Stand:

This burger is in the old school bland category BUT it 's still somehow tasty even with what appears to be no
browning on the surface like it 's steamed. The whole thing is tender, not salty so the flavor of the beef comes

through with those onions. Dang it this is begging for some cheese though, I 'm bringing my own slices with me
next time ; read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes just
the way you like it from Pete's Hamburger Stand in Prairie Du Chien, prepared for you in short time, and you can

enjoy here scrumptious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Typically, the burgers of this place are
served as highlights along with filling side dishes like french fries, salads or wedges, They also present delicious

South American meals to you in the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Soup
ONION SOUP

Water
SODA

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

ONIONS

BEEF

ONION

FRENCH ONION

SENF
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